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It's Ton jrh on Blackburn, ,

it .was a wonler thSt Mr. E.
Sencer'Bfackbiu'n came to Cou- -

4

s .Lditprs ana fiopiaetors. the following version oLtfie Ala-- ' cord to inakS a political spec!..s.

15 tit it is evident now that thinanco tfottoji mill strike:
IFr vTA T DAPT.is published ojrerv Wilkcsttoro Chronicle andDetermination of one girl not:y .1 j.i..v ezc ptedj and ueliverea by others 1 tfT T '

W ri m N S . g Mpi I.si of oabdcruu n to taktf the pltce. ox & fellow in his own district are nakingrt
f v a on meer of a union' who bad been so hotffor him that he g

side sometimes k cool, him selfJTl: ,ii5or if 1 ...... . discharged has caused the great
1 IJ 1L1vy : tac at.: est strike ever.known theamong

a VI. .. . n ..-. lift I
oiT. Wc clip the .following frym- -

the-Chronicl- 'inserted from fhg1H h" 'WEEKLY STAND A
'

D is cotton mills in this 'district.1,1 Ti V. I . .
Alleghany Star, that shows thetareer circulation in Cabarrus than any, More than .4,000 operatives are

other r ier. Trice 51.00 per annum in but, and the cn ill owners have man that cmo to Concord .an 3

1'ern.s for regular advertisement' entered upon a bitter flghT with made a . rattling Republican
i - y nyxn vn tppjicauou.

Aadrcsfj all communications to . their em plopes for the purpose speech :

bagSj lambrequins, tidies, quilts,
etc.

Remnants in Silkolino a7c yd.
. worth c.

Several hundred of those Denim,
duck and. canvass pillow
lengths left at 25c uer Dound.

NEEDLE WORK
700 pieces of Stumped Linon6,

woll assorted, at 5c up. .
IMtenberg Pattern at 5 to 5c.
Embroidery Gold id 3c per fdrein.
Silks Filo,Twif.lod and Kopo, at

3c per skein worth-c- .

oi crushing their ur.ion. "Will E. Spencer Blackburn ex. Concord. IN. U.

Mis. Jennie Pope. 17 years plain :

."Why, as attorney for J. N.TELEPHONE NO. 71. ol J, an orphan, employed in the Satgeu Sofa'Pillows at 48c.Outlining Silk 2c worth 5c. :

Turkey red p.nd navy blue CottonBoltmill. at ILtw liivcr. was ro- -
Calloway and Eli BowTers he re-reive- d

a cheque 'for' th'em, and
3i pound Feather Pillows at 60a

each;..Embroidery at iJOc per doacnNATIONAL TKET. , cently ordered to tW a . loom Satin Pin Cushions at 15 to (J8c.S1)OOiS.
whose operative, Miss Anna tho fact until his clients (CalloFor President? Crochet Silk at 5c per pool.

Imitation Silk at 5c por spool.
Drapery Fringe 2ic yard.

Whitsell, had been dischargedWjlliam Jennings Bryan.
after a quarrel with a foreman. Draper v Cords Cotton m r.nd, u -

.For Vice President,
Adlai E. Stevenson.

' For Electors-at-Large- ,
SillciOc varWhen she loaned of Miss

way and Bowers) corresponded
personally with the party owing
them and received tho original
cheque sent to thorn through
Biuciiuurn and endorsed by him
to J. M. Carson ?

Lace Pin Cushion Tops, 10 to 25c.
Fancy printed table covers, 18c

up.
Printed pin cushiou tops at 5c.
Hand painted and printed Sofa

Pillow Tops, worth 50c to 1.00,
at 25c.

Umbrella Pockets, 10 and 15c.
Clothes Bags, assorted, up to C5c.
Handkerchief Bags, 0c.

Bttcnberg Braids,Whitsell 's discharge ehe ref'.Jr'XEE S. Overman, of Rowan; D. Buttons, .

Thr.-.d- .IL McLean, of Harnett. to accept the place and was or- -

10-in- . Embroidery canvcf. 15c yd.jn Cong rebs from 7th District, dered to leave the mill. The "Or, how long he baffled 'Scott
Hun. Tiieo, F. Kluttz, union wanted to strike imme & Noble, of Lynchburg,. . Va.,

Sillrolino 12c.
(ioli Printed Dropcry at 10-j- .

Remnants of cxt;. fine Drapery
Siipp r Pocket3, 10c up.
Button Bags. 5c.diate but she advised .thorn
Comb and Brush Pockets, 5c up.batoens; worta Joe, at, lacyard.

of Rowan.
For Elector,'
J." R. Blah:,
Montgomery

not to take any. action. A'lceet- -

from obtaining money ho had
collected for them, and why it
was necossary for T. J. Hackler,
a lawyer of Jefferson, to collect

Those : r ! in 1 'tti i v:-- . -- '' c''(.lo. Shears and Tbinibio
in'g of the union was held that lengths ana beautiful! Pockets, 10c.'

head-rest-;- , pillows, scarfs, j Hair curler Pockets, 5c.

Collar and Cuff Bags, 10c,-- '
' Whisk Holders, 5c.

night, bowover, and the opera-

tives did not go to work the nextCJoncorp, N. C, Nov. 2 1900.1

the money from him (E. Spen
cer) ?

"Or being employed to defend
Lowrey Miller in a suit in the
Federal Court and said suit br

day. The mill was shut down
and the strike spread 6o thatg to latest dispatches
practically every mill in the dis- -

from Pretoria the Boers will notLtnct was closed.
ing compromised for about $60
and the money boing paid by Mil

. VERY RESPECTFULLY,

D. J. BOSTI AN.surrender but will keep on with Non-unio- n men under guard ler to Bluckburn, his attorney,
Blackburn left Statosville withthe bushwhacking war. With- - have boon operating some of the

out expressing an opinion for. or nylls since October 15. The out paying tho money to the
against the righteousness of the union men have begun march- - Federal authorities, causing the

re-arre- st of Miller, arid necessi
Uoer cause, their action in con-lD- S inroaten tnose who are tating him furnishing further
tmuirr a war of the kind must 0Ehbond ? . Miller followed Black-

burn to Jefferson, and. compelledtheilo Job Couldn't Have Stood Itsympathy.muca
JUST A REMINDER
FOR THE AUTUMN
AND WINTER SUIT

3
Spencer to return his money.

Alight does not make right, but I'e'd hadjltohing Piles. They're ter-
ribly annoying; Kut Pnoklou'a Arnica j "Or, if one of the poor down-

trodden neerro friends of E. M!t- - may be asked what right has a Salve will cure the wowt case of Piles

i on earth. It haa'cure'd thousands. For
J injuries, Jrains or bodily eruptions it's

Spencer gets knocked on the
head with an axe and pays E.
Spencer 7. DO to prosecute Case,

countrv in continual -- boneless tne best Gal 70 iu.Oju f.rM. Pico 25o a
box. Cure KuaraiitetG. ioli at Fetz- -

,. u-fer-
e when the common peo- - Lr'a Drn store. how is it possible for the white

man who hit the nigger to pay
Spencer 85.00 not to nrosecuLe.

Manufacturerspie would wisely go .to work to

.o- - o

JACOB REED'S SONS
OF PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC-

TION OP FAPRICS NOW

.... 8IK BY ... .

G. Yf. PATTERSON,
OONCOUP, N. 0.

Men whose only books aro wo rTr -and his Colored brother'irets lef fcbuild themselves up under the
men's looks are the students of out iu the cold by hisbest friendlewri.'or o!:, !,s just as' the
folly. Ex.5r.th did y

(r) u. b. Blackburn r -

"W. N. Luther."
Whim wo heard Mr. Blackburn Gingiiams,1 YiliRgo lihick.ilh ::.ivod His Littlo

. A Concord mar; vrricing for the wo did not think there was much
in him but probably there is too TP! Q "I rl C!C'he.rUtio .Observer says; "Mr.

SOU'S Life..
Mr. II It Plaok, tho v".11 known r'!-lat-

olaolfdiuith at U.aLiuu villf, Snl'i-va-

Co., N. Y., nays: "Our little eou,
five years old, has always been subject
to orouc and so bdd iinv of.mL-- -

. o oh of-- a kind.
Carr's majority in the State wil

bt lo, 0 - to "O.OOO and in Cabar been that we have feured many times
Endured Death's Adonic.

0!y a roar in f? frre enabled T !i!

8o!t8 frc-- $1.50 apn-ri- s.

Trov.w?. fro:u'?1.00 upwards.
' Ova-ctui-s frou $10.00

o- - o

tus 300 to 800. These figures mainewouia aie. we liive haa the
doctor and used many medicines, but
Chamberlain's Coach RomnflTr ia

Garretteon, of San Antonio. Tex., to he
down when attacked nvith ' asthma, froiulook to us like oar guess on Mr. mir sole reliance. It. pc"ms to dissolve
whieh he bufferedjfor yoars; - Ha writes

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing cloth.

uia misery was often so erreat that it .All carefully cut to
the tough mucna and by giving frequent
doses when the croupy eymptoma ap-pe- ar

we haye found that tho dreaded
oronu in cured befr.rti H Vota nt!.-- "

A Smith's hogs a few years
ago. We will wait and see how seemed he endured the aiomea of death :

but Dr. Kihsi'elNewi.scbvery for oo'- -
measure, haadiou..

trimmed and tal'.owHl.
much good company, we have as

-- g -- t -- -a uw.vAvvkI hero is
.

no danger in Riving this rem-ed- y

for it contains no opium or other
imnriOBS dm? and mnv ha a a

sumption wholly oured him. This mar.
Veloua medicine is the only fcaowii'jutyIt would be well

adthma as - well as consumrtin.confidently to a Labo to au JuIt.
Far sale at MarbL'a diz j; otexc.enough, however, for those who

oougha and 'colds, and all throat, chof t
and lung troubles. Price 50o and St. GO.

Guaranteed. fTrial bottles tree at

figure on the Senatorial majori-"tie- s

to remember that there are DEALER DfOn with the merry dance. The
old hen is, engaged for every set.

CONCORD MARKETS.

. cotton maiii:i:t.
Corrected by Canrxu L Potior

JT cm ttios to take into
i. GeneralEx.

M!erchaii(3 ise.Robbed th Grave.

A startling incident J nurmt'ed bv

Tho concensus of..opinion of
cotton farmers in this county, ex-

cept those in the extreme east-

ern part of the county is, that
the crop is turning. out fully as
well as it ' did last year." The

John Oliver, of Philadilhi, ag fol.
BOYEKS OP

To remove a troublesome corn or
4pe:ricr: Pirst aoak the corn .or bunion
iii ixm water to soften it, then pare it
iown 3 closely as possible without
drawing blood, and apply Chamber-Iain'- s

I'aiu Balm twice daily, rubbinpt
"vifcorcrLj' tr 3vo ciiautosat eaoh ap
phoation. A corn plaster should : be
worn for a few days, to protect it from
iC tilloe Afrft cfinArA.1 linimAnt fn

lows: "I waa in aa owfd oonlitid Mv

Good middling., 9 10
Middling ....... r. . . 9 80
Low middling . 9 20
Stains..... 9 00

PRODUCE JUA"UKET.

Corrected by. Ed. F. White.

skin was almoet j'ellow, eyes fionlen,
tongnie coated. rain.coiitkiviAHV in lia-- Country Produce..irid eiaes, no appetite, rowiug weaker warm weather has been ripeninGaV bV dflV. ' Thfl'fl r.Trm vina l,al o- eprains bruiaoa. larapnpiSR ftTirl tchonmiul M - J - v-- . ; t '

iytn me np. Then I waa advised to i the late bolls and the lint is muchtieii:, Ca.ra' is unequaled.' For
le fit stmrs, 1

--it-,.
Ft ttr-fo- ot Wood always Wanteds Best

Pilje for sates. ;

Wo ixyte anjLiapoction ol eU the gooda
. . we manufacture . ,

Enterprise.Tak-r.-t resembles a deep wall;
genius resembles a "fountain.

proTCinent. I continued their , nee for
throe weeks, and am noT? & well ' nan.
I know they. nabbed the mve of an-

other victim. " No one ehould fail to trv 1 lifLLlFS, Uthorn.. Oalv60o., cu.t:c. tit ToU.

Bacon 10
Sugar-cure- d hams 15
Bulk meat sides 10
Beeswax 20
Butter 15
Chickens 10 to 20
Oorn 75
Eggs .... 15
Lard ,. m
Hour (N. C.) 2 oc
Meal 70
Oats...;. ; 50
Tallow.,. 7

er'a Druk Store.

'I have used Chamberlain's Cc!'o,
tlLoiera and Diarrhoea Remedy a'i l
?, 4nt??,Ve a roat medicine," .says'
Mr. a Phippa, of Poteau, ArJi, ."Itcured me of bloody flux. I cannotspeak too highly of it." This remedy
ftlwayswins the good opinion, if
praibo, of thoda who ufo it. The P;ck
CUrea Which it offeoi e.vnn in Ha i. .r.t

The Pest ProacnpUon for Chilis
A t a. : vr.;,.,'ibol'J? 01 Orove'e Teeto

Chiil Touio. It ii ticaply irca end
iniflma ia s;taBtcl883 form. " No odre

! Every man is afraid of his den Oftist, and every woman, is afraid
of her minis tesJ--Ex'-.

, ..

(evore oases make it a favorite evory- - (

where, lor-sol- at Marsh's drug store. o


